
DAVID HEAGY,
cLail/031.-q&Qattila2h`lap

RETURNS his grateful a4nowledg-
ments for the very liberaipatronage

which has heretofore been extended to
him, and takes this Method of informing
his friends and Customers, and the public
generally, that he still continues the CAB-
INET-MAKING in Chambersburg street,
at his old stand, where those wishing first-
rate Furniture can be supplied ou the
shortest notice. •

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS !

Ile has also, in connection with the Ca-
binet-making, commenced the CHAIR.-
MAKING, and is prepared to furnish
those wishing Chairs at as reasonable rates
as at any other establishrhent in the place,
and of as good quality, made of the best
materials and by one who understands his

-his business.
to All kinds of produce, and lumber,

will be taken in exchange for Furniture,
and the highest market price given. '

10-c°COFFINS will be made at the
shortest noiice, and all orders promptly at-
tended to, as usual.

DAVID lIEAGY
Gettysburg, March 19, 18-17.—tf.

JACOB WELLER
tpESPECTIFULLY offers his profes-

sional services.to the citizens of Ad-
ams county. Ile will be found at all times
at his office at "Green Ridge Cottage,"
Hamiltonban township, two miles above
Millerstown. He professes to cure Rheu-
matism, Numbness of the Limbs, Cramp,
Ulcers, Wounds, &o. His terms arc—-
no cure,.no.fiay.

IJncra!ogist.
JACOB WELLER also wishes to in-

-form the public that lie understands- the
Science of MINING, and from his long
expo deuce can satisfy any unprejudiced
person.

April 9.-3t.

TWICE AVTICE.
!VIM public are hereby_notified that the
Jer., following_ personal property , now in

,the hands -of JACOB CONFoRT Sen., of 11e-
nalleu to wit :-1 30' hourclock,
1 Btircau, ICorner Cupboard, 1 Chest, 2

Beadsteadsand Beddings, 1 Wheelbarrow,
1 Hog, and 1 Shovel Plough, is not the pro-
perty of Jacob Comfort, sen., but was pun:
chased by the undersigned, And they there--
fore warn all officers, and others, not to levy
on the aforesaid personal property for the
debts of the said JaCob Comfort, sett., as
they will hold all officers and others ame-
nable to thelaWs for so doing.

NANCY COMFORT,
ELIZABETH COMFORT,
JACOB COMFORT.

April 9, 1837.-30'

BIRDSELL'S PATENT STEEL
Shovel Cllltivators

AN be had for Cumberland township
at C. W. HOFFMAN'S Coach-Shop,

Gettysburg, Pa. Please call and see them
and judge tOr yourself.

Gettysburg, May 20, 1016.

Perfumery, Soap, Re.

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sale

b C. WEAVER.
April 10, 1846

STOV11 PIPE,
CV all sizes, constantly on baud and
glfi for sale at BuEnts.r.'s TIN WARE
FACTORY in Chamberf burg street, :Cot-
tysbtirg. GEO. E. 'WEIMER.

CiTLUN'S P.A.tiACEA--WO would call
the attention of the afflicted to the Certifi-
cate of MRS. BRANCH-ill another column of
this paper. Astonishing as is this Case
of Scrofula, pamphlets containing certifi-
cates of Cures quite as remarkable, may
be had of, Mr. BUEHLER, •agcnt for this
plaCe. These certificates are not gotten
up for effect, but the truth may be ascer-
tained by calling upon the persons, or, ad-
dressing them by post. The oath.. of the
preprietors has been published, stating
that this medicine contains no mineral sub-
stance-'—and May be used by the Regular
Practice as an Alterative in connection
with their prescriptions. Many of the
most respectable • Physicians in Philadel-
phiw ere using it in that way.

Jan. 15,' 1847—ff

Lord Chesterfield 'says a good appear-
ance is at all tunes a letter of introduction.
How can a man make a sgood appearance'
with a face :lilt of pimples, pustules, salt
rheum, barber's or Jackson's itch, and va-
rious other cutaneous diseases that fre-
quently disfigure the human form. These
and similar disorders have their origin in
an impure or depraved state of the blood
and general .fluids of the system, and
spring is the time to thoroughly eradicate
thetn'from the system, 1w the' timely use
oftheright medicine. Sand's Sarsaparilla,
a purely vegetable preparation, winch ope-
rates.on,the system strictly in conformity
with nature's laws, will entirely remove all
impurities from the blood, the grandsource
.of life' and bodily vigor, and the patient
willoe4ilyfeel its healing and regenera-
tiniptittiericeonrthe system, and by its
use 800kiegain health; the skin is rendet-
!ed clear, and the complexion much im-
)roltidynit AhOttaands an testify, ,by the
used miaLittltiablb=retriedy. '

'

-

141*srattrilteriartitulars and conclusive evi-
ydensits46 I nerioretliedey, seer .ticriphlets, which
ru s .ofagems gratis, .Prepared .and

awl / 14: Cif.P.l al. retail, by, A. 11,&D. •Sands,ittiy.
Id Ilk, W; Now Yo.rlc. , Sold 100 bi oP-L.?little Propriet, i. by S. If. 13UE111X11,

Irk "Price $1 rier,bottle. Six bottlos
4tir 110. • . . I, .. t'ntirLh It\ 13.17.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
TIIE Subscriber, having been appoint-

tmder a deed of 'voluntary as-
signment, Assignee.ofJOSEPll STRASBAII.OII 7

of Mou`ntpleas-ant township, Adams coun-
ty, notice is hereby givdn td all who are
'indebtedto•thci said Joseph Strasbatiglit to
'call and make payment to .the subscriber,
residing in said townphip,:and those hay
ing claims upon him to 'presentthem pro-
perly authenticated, for settlement.

GEORGE lIAGA.RMAN, .q3signcc.
Mdrell IP, 1P17.-6t.

PLUDIEE'S
Jiational Daguerrian Gallery and Pho-

tographers' Furnishing Depot:
• a WARDED the Medal, Four First
CA Premiums, and Two highest llon-
ors by the Justitutes of Massachusetts,
New York, and Pennsylvania, for the
most beautiful eolored Daguerreotypes and
best Apparatus ever exhibited. •

Prir.Portraits taken in exquisite style,
without regard to 'weather. Instructions
given in the art. A large assortment of
Apparatus and Stock always on hand,qa
the lowest cash prices.

New York, 251 Broadway ; Philadel-
phia, 136 Chestnut st.. Boston, 75 Court,
and 58 IlanoVer streets ; Washington,
Pennsylvania Avenue ; Petersburg, Va.,l
Mechanics' Ilall ; • Cincinnati, Fourth
and Walnut, and 176 Main Street ; Sara-1toga Springs, Bt;oadway.

June 15, 1846.—1 y

Dr. Cullen's Indian 'Vegeta-
ble Specific,

FOR Mkonate Compints—is one of the
most valuable medicines in diseases

common to Females, ever offered to the
public. Diseases arising from weakness
or other causes, are removed in a fetv
days. We have 'heard numbers of fo-
males say they would nut be without this
medicine, if it could not be had, for any
price. Certificates of cures, in pamphlet
form, may be had of the agents gratis. -
Dr. Calien's Indian Vegetable Remedy.

Do. . do. Panacea
Do. Pile Remedy.

Dr. .Ippleton's Remedy for Deafness.
Rowand'3 Magic Lotion.

These Medicines are prepared and sold
by, the proprietors, Bowan & -Walton, 376
lqarket street, Philadelphia, and can be
had in Gettysburg at the Drug Store of ,

S. 11. BUEHLER.,
Jan. 15, 1816:—tf

NOT CF
To Country Merchants, Storekeepers, and

the public in general.

THE Subscriber takes this method to

inform all whom it may concern,
that he intends to keep at his Old Estab-
lished Stand, No. 382,-Market street, a

..„- first-rate assortment ofall kinds of4~ suitable for the Country. Trate.--‘
Feeling confident from his expe-

rience and practical knowledge of the bus-
iness in.all its various branches, that he
will be able to fender general satisfaction
to all who may favor him,with their cus-
tom.

trf--Country Merchants would do well
to call and examine before purchasing of
his more noisy competitors.

**, All hats warranted to retain their
color.- Hats from $1.25 to $3.00, of the
latest style

JOHN CONWAY.
No. 382 Market street, above Eleventh, south side

Philadelphia.
January 22, 1847. •atn

Rd 0 1 11L.

ojLADOMUS has removed his Watch
e Watch-Tool and Material Store,

from No. 33 S. Atli street, where he has
on hand a large assortment of Gold and
Silver Lever, L'Epines, and Plain Watch-
es, with a complete assortment of Tools
and materials, such as Lunette, Patent and
Plain Glasses, Mainsprings, Verges, timid.
Dials, etc., of every description, to which
he has added a complete and splendid as-
sortment of JEWELRY, consisting of
Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Bracelets, Gold
Chains, Keys, etc. which he will guaran-
tee to sell at the lowest New York prices,
Wiholesale and Retail.

N. B.—Country Merchants, and others
visiting the city, arc invited to call (V. exam-
ine his stock and large assortment at No.
246 Market st, below Bth South side.—
Orders from the country promptly attend-
ed to.

Pliilad'a, April 9-L[Jan:22-Gm.]
CIIEAP

W/I.TCWIES & 3EIMLIELY
elt the Philadelphia Watch am! Jewelry

No. 96, North Second street, coiner of Quarry
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,

18 car. cases, $45 00
Silver Lever do. full jewelled, 23 00
Silver Lover do. 7 jewels, lB 00
Silver ',opine do. Rwerd, Ist qual. 14 00
Superior Quartier Watches, 10 00
Imitation do. not warranted, 5 00
Gold Spectacles, 8 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 75
Gold Bracelets, with topaz stones, 3 50
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 16 carats, 2 00

Gold Finger Rings, 37 ets to $8 ; Watch
Glasses—plain 12 cts ; patent 18; lunet
25. Other articles in proportion. All
goods warranted to be what they are sold
for. 0. CONRAD.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers,
Lepines and Quarticrs, lower than the a-
ove prices.

Dec; 4, 1846.--ly
LUST

ET\VEEN Gettysburg and Hampton
..1") 180 copies ofthe Sunday School Ad-
vocate directed to the Rev. H. Van Orsdel.
AttS, person finding said papers, will con-
fer a favor t.)3, sending them to Rev. H.
Van Orsdel, of Hampton, or the subscriber
at Gettysburg.

C. W. lIOFFMAN
Gettysburg, April 9.

DIAM ON I) T ONSOR

S. R. TIPTON,
ASHIONABLE Barber and Hair

Dresser, has removed his "Temple'
to the Diamond, adjoining the County Buil
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the public.
From long wsperience he" flatters himself
that he can go through all the ramifications
ofthe Tonsorical departments, with such an
infinite degree oiskill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who may submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. lie
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended toat
their private dwellings.

Oct. 10. tf

TAILCRING ESTABLISHMENT.
FRANKLIN W. DENWIDDIE

Ezseiii3Eo(l? Gettysburg
FULLY Iteti;surround-

ing
kno NV

l'4lloriptAr Establishment
of J. P. SKELLY, in Chambersburg st.,
Gettysburg, nearly opposite Mr. Buelder's
Apothecary and book Store, where lie is
prepared to executeall work in his line
with neatness andin I.llc IllOst approved
style. All work entrusted to him, will
be warranted His terms will be
very moderate; for CAsit or COUNTRY PRO-
PCCE.
ErThe latest Fashithis will be regular-

ly received from the Cities.
Gettysburg, March 20. 18.16.—1 y

Protection. against Loss by

pIIE "Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection
Company,- being incorporated by an Act of

the Legislature, and !Mkt organized and in opera-
tion under the direction of the following Board of
M wagers, viz : T C Miller, James Weakly,D W
M'Collough, A G Miller. 'l' A M*Kinley, Philip
Spangler, Samuel Galbraith, Samuel Tritt, Akin
King, (Ada ins,) ,John Zug, Samuel Huston, J
Green, I Bear—call the attention of the inhabit-
ants of Cumberland tied Adams counties to the
cheapness of the rates, and the tnany advantages
which this kind of insurance hasover any other.

Ist. Every person insured becomes a member
ofthe comOny and takes part in the selection of

officers and the direction of its concerns.
2.1. For insurance no more is demanded than is

necessary to meet the ex peues of the Company,
and indemnity against losses which may happen.

ad. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is
avoi led by insuring for a term of five years.

dth. Any person applying for insurance mast
give his premium note for the cheapest class at
the rate of five,per cent:, is filch will be 550 on the
1000, for which he will have to pay $ 50 for five
years and $1: fio for survey and policy, and no
more unless loss be sustained to a greater amount
than the funds on band. will corer, and then no
wore than a pro rata share. These rates are
much cheaper than those of.other companies, ex-
cept such as arc incorporated on the same princi-
ples. T. C. MILLER, President. •

A. O. Mr LEER, secretary.
lU-The following named persons have been ap-

pointed Agents for Adams County :—Wm W Pax-
ton, Esq. General Agent for Adams county ; .1 A
'ompson and I) Ziegler, Gettysburg; Dr. Wm
R Stewart, Petersburg; Henry Myers, New Ches-
ter; Henry Mayer, A bbottstown ; Daniel Com-
fort, Straban township ; Abraham King, Hunters-
town; David Blythe, Fairfield; T Merman,
Arendtsville ; Win Morrison and Abel T Wright
Bendersville ; Dr. D Mellinger, East Berlin ; Ab'm
Scott. Casbtown.

Sept. 13, IS 16.—tf

NEW CLOCK AND WATCH
ESTABLISHMENT.

ALEX. 7" It AZ 13
113 ESPECTF NAN informs his friends
IA and the public generally, that he has
removed his Clock and NVatch Establish-
ment from Taneytown, Md., to Gettys-
burg, at the stand lately occupied by Jo-
SEPII MATHIAS, deceased, where he will
be pleased to wait upon all who may favor
him with their custom. Ile will keep on
hand a general assort-
[wilt of

CLOCELS, .

WATCHES 1
A N,D

awootti
which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms. Clocks, Watches, &c., will be re-
paired at the most reasonable prices, and
warranted to give entire satisfaction. Hav-
ing been engaged in the business for a num-
ber ofyears he hopes, by industry and par-
ticular attention to his customers, to merit
a share of public patronage.

Gettysburg, Oct. 9, 18.16.—tf
CHEAP WAT ( 11E5 !.

The Ch, apest Gold and Silver Watches
IN PHIL3DELPLIM

Gold Levers, full jeweled, $45 00
Silver Levers, full jeweled, 23 00
Gold Lepines, jeweled, 30 00
Silver Lupines, jeweled, 15 00
Silver Quartiers, fine quality, 10 00
Golet watches, plain 15 00
Silver Spectacles 1 75
Gold Pencils, 2 00
Gold Bracelets, , 4 00

-ALSO ON NAND--
A large assortment of Gold and Silver

Hair-Bracelets, Finger-Rings, -Breastpins,
HoopEar-Ring, Gold Pens, Silver Spoons,
Sugar Tonges, 'Thimbles; Gold Neck, and
Fob Chains, Guard Keys, and Jewelry at
equally low prices.

10=..A.111 want is a call, to convince cus-
tomers.

All kinds of Watches and Clocks re -1
paired. and warranted to. keep -good time
for one year. Old Gold acid Silver bought
fork, or taken in e.xchatig-e.I have some Gold and Silver Levers,,;at
still cheaper prices than the above. -A lib-
.eral Discount made to dealers. Call and
see for yourselves.

For sale, Eight-day and Thirty-hour I
Brass Clocks, at

• LEWIS LADOMUS'
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Store, No. 4

Market St.,. above I I th,norjh side, !'hilt
Sept.Phil lrll~hia, I, 1846

Hoveios First Premium ink.
NO. S 7

NOR'PII THIRD STREET,
I' IL I L A'D P I A

TM: celebrity of tlre,ylnks inanufactu-
turcd by the subscriber, and the' ex-

tensive sales consequent upon the high re-
putation which they have attained, not on-
ly throughout the United States, but in the
West Indies and in China, has induced
him to make every necessary arrangement
to supply the vast demand upon his estab-
lishment. Ildis now prepared with every
variety of Black, Blue and Red Inks, Cop-
ying Ink, Indelible Ink, and Ink Powder,
all prepared under his own personal super-
intendance, so that purchasers may de-
pend upon its superior quality.

II 0 V E R'S ADAMANTINE CE-
MENT, a superior article for mending
Glass, China, Cabinet, Ware, &c., useful
to every Housekeeper, being a white
quid, easily applied, and not affected by
ordinary heat—warranted. ,

r Pamphlets, containing the numer-
ous testimonials of men of science, and
others, will be furnished to purchasers.

For sale at the Manufactory, wholesale
and Retail, No. 87 NORTH THIRD STREET,
opposite Cherry Street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. HOVER,
Manufacturer.

Mira. Jan. 29, 1847. 1y

BLACKSMITHING.
rfHE undersigned has connected with

his Coachmaking Establishment a
large Smith shop, and is prepared to do all
kinds of

BLACltsravrnlNG,
including iroiting •Carriages, Buggies,
fritgons, 4-c. Ile would say to those who
have horses to shoe, that he has in his em-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
him with a call.
Carringe Baricr,gy Springs

(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.

etp'All kinds of REPSIREVG clone,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most redu-
ced prices.

Thankful for past eneouragebent, the
subscriber solicits a continuance of patro-
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in ta.. west Chambersburg
street, a few doors below Thompson's
Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, "Feb. 0, 1846. •

HOUSE-SPOUTING
11$017 ILL he made ~and put up by the
V V subscriber, who will attendprompt-

ly ,to alLprders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any,establish7
ment in the county.

GEO, E. BUEL1141:11.
\ Cc: -shun 3ltrch

ECOND-TIAND COACHES, 13116-
GIES, .4 c., of good and substantial

make, Can be had at Ow Coach Establish-
ment of the subscriber, in, Gellyshtrg.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
o'..qty+lMlVg; 181G.

For the cure ofHyalites or Liver Com-
' plaint Dysprps•iu mid Sick Ilcarl-.'2r•he.
70-ilis remedy has been for several yeirs cm-

ployed by the proprietor in his practice, on'a
very large scale in N onong;ilia, Preston, Hat rison.
and Randolph comities, iii Virginia, besides sever-
al other plot's, and having been attended aide
the most happy elli•cts. he hits been from time to
time solicited to take such a course as would give
it a mote extensive circulation with a view to IV!,

FCII the amount of human suffering. Aware of
the tact that many nostrums have been palmed
upon the public. lie he-itated ior sevetal years, un-
til thoroughly convinced that the above medicine,
it 'Hopei ly 0111(1 not tail to efrcet clues in a,
great many Unttatices, and even to alleviate those
cases ithich ate quite incurable.

Syrn'irtornsq. a fli;:casrd I;a:cr.—Pain in the right
side, under the edge of the ribs, increased on pres-
sure; sometimes the pain is in the left side; the
patient is rarely able to lie on the left side; some.
times the pain is I clt under the shoulder-Made, it
frequently ex:etal, to the top of the shoulder, and
is sometimes mistaken for a rheumatism in the
right arm. The stomach is affected with loss cf
appetite and•sirknese ; the bowels, in general, are
costive, sometimes alternating with lax, the head
is troubled with pain accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory, accompan-
ied with a painful sensation of having left undone
something which ought to have been done. A
slight dry cough is sometimes an attendant. The
patient complains of weariness and debility ; he is
easily startled, his feet are cold or burning. and he
complains of a prickly sensation of the skin ; his
spirits are low; and although he is satisfied that
exercise vvould he beneficial to him, Jet he can
scarcely l.‘lllllnloll up Ihrtitude enough to try it.—
In fact, he distrusts every remedy. t•ieveral of the
above symptoms attend the disease,but cases have
occurred where fetY of them existed, Jet exami-
nation of the body after death has shown the liver
to hate been ex tem-it ely deranged.

cERTIFIcATEs
This is to certify, that having been associated

with Dr...Nl'Lane in tlie practice of medicine tor
nearly two curd ❑ half years, I had many opportu-
nities of witnessing the good etteLts of his Liver
Pills, and I believe they have cured and relieved
a much larger proportion ofthe disaases of the liv-
er, than I have knoWII cured and rel eved by any
other courme of treatrinN.t.

Oliver 3lorgan, M. D
Dec. 7, 1;06.

Jib% if' Lane's I,it.rr
This is to certify that I Irate been afflicted for

six years with the Liver Complaint, arid applied
to different physicians. obtaining temporary relict.
On hearing of 1)r. "All.ane's Liver Pills I obtained
and used two boxes. I now I'vel almost fully re•
stored to health—The Liver l'ills have given rite
surprising relief. S. DA VV.:, near Pittsburg.

Observe—N(llle are gPfllline without a lite simi-
le of the pl.- )6(10(s signature. Pi epared lor the
proprietor by JoN ATHA N KIDD Co, W hole-
.;:de and Retail lli:oggit-ts, No. GO Wood st. Pitts
burg. •

N. 8.--Inmiler !hat there may be no tnitak'e
be pirticidar and ark tin."Dr. M'Lane's Liver l'il Is.

airrhe abuse medicine can be had of the lot
lowing agent,:

S. FL Buehler, Gettysburg; J. Lower,
drendtsville; f.i. & U. m'knight-, Ben-
dersville ; J. 8. Hollinger, licidlerburg;
Ilultzinger & Ferree, Petersburg Jacob
Nulehaugh, Hampton; J. 'l'. Hildebrand,
E. Berlin; Peter Mickly, Mummasburg;
Win. 13ittinger, dbbottstown; Cdulson &

Co. Wholesale Agents, Liberty st.
Jul.

Feb. :26, I S 17.--Gni

TO THE AFFLICTED !
1 1;.

Compound MedicatM Caney.
1 \

FOR. the Cure df Colds, Conghs, Sopit-, ,k_l\ 111.‘N VLGETA LEI: FAN..(.I A.

11 PO7 1.1::N:ntllic;ed, iill :clidida. Kitgr 1:,:1 .ling m ~imm • , Dronenens, ast hma, r. 5 •

AV 'looping Cough, Pains :Ind ON 1 :isions
. n.l, Lowe!, El ‘..dpi I.k

ler, Mumma( 1ii,e0b0,.:,( 1-11: 111nNY:i 'it 17 1'€:tIc ii71:18'i::Iiitill s'
of the breast, and' all

, other Pil nonary ari.,k,;; i,„„, ,„,t,„,i,i,„ ut 0 cii,,,,, 1. ~,, .1,,,..,,
complaints, and other diseases which have !!(1 to mad the kilhmil !g te,th:ioniali. in pi of • 1
a tendency to prbdoce Consumptioo. It Ili” ""lidi'':iii Pr"l•eille. id tt.e Amt. iiirt ed n i‘.-

serves also as an effectual clearer of the iet"• 1:1..11)!likAlitItt:AD!!!-•
voice. i Messrs. Purand i 5 frr;lior—Fevlil”

grateful foe the extraordinary Cure pct.This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, the *principal ingredients being,: lonned "P” me by your br. ('filicit's /h..
Lime-hound, AVild Cherry, Sarsaparilla, • dill)/ Itgelatie runuera, 1 feel it my duty
I3oneset, E1,,,,,,np„„,-,, Liiitiorie,/ j•lix_: to furnish you witha short history of my
seed, Iceland iThiss, Prickly Asli,l&e. and case. When about I'2 years of lig,. I w;.s

attacked with King's Evil. I was unfit rwill, if taken in time, relieve the system

from those distressing afflictions that tend I the care of an eminent Physician, and at=

to Consumption. - ;i ter a long courz;e of medical treatinent,was

One great advantage in this 'valuable prontitmeed etired. At 1-1 years ()law! a
medicine is its cheapness, the I,itrblie not disease, pronounced by sonic of the meth-.

y cal faculty as ''Scrofula,” and by othersbeing imposed upon by the eiformousl
high prices•which are generally. exacted: "Cancerous, :•-i,nan• 'ested itself. This dis-
for Patent and other medic:lF-Preparations. ease increased in it. r• -i'ages, (ill my throat
Each package contains directitins. Call was filled will' niec ' , and my face was
and try it ! , covered with them ; my nose was ulcera-

Prepared and sold at the Confection and ted and swollen-to apparently four times
Variety store of the Subscriber in West its natural size. 1 also had Tumors in my
York street, one square from the Court- breast. and [leers on different parts of my
house, and next door to Thompson's Ito- Person., I was placed under the care. at

tel. It can also be had at the Ding Stores' various times, of die most eminent Phy,si-
of S. 11. 13enumm, and S. FonNEy, eians of New York, Philadelphia, Bahl-S

if.:7"The subscriber as usual conmore and Cincinnati,tinues who, after having
used their '''most endeat ors to c (feet ahis Bakery, and is prepared to supply

parties at the shortest notice., with choice cure, ny case was by them prOnouneed
cakes, &c. incurable. I have travelled over 2.1 Shoes

of the Union seeking relief; no expense
was spared, and a large i•n.ount of inonev,
was expended, but all in vain. I tiler u-
sed large quantities of Su aim's Panacea ;

have also taken Carpenter's Sars:tparilla,
• Schenck's Pulmonie Syrup, 'l'ownsend's
Sarsaparilla, and numerous other prepara-
tions, witluSut elfert ; toy- throat, i os ~ and

• lace, were still ulcerated, and at length I1..lest entirely the sense of smelling. I con-
tinued in this deplorable condition for a-
bout'„ years; havinggiven up all hopes of.
recovery I resigned myself to the will of
Providence, supposing that every means

la relief had failed. On the sth day of
August last, I commenced taking Your Dr.
Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea, hav-

j rug but little hopes of its benefitting me.
After louling used one bottle, 1- discovered
to my utter astonishment and gratification
that my sense of :. welling was entirely re-
stored, and that the ulcers- were rapidly
diminishing. in size. I have DOW taken
three bottles of the Panacea; my face,.7?.mouth, throat and nose are pair-till hurled.,
I am now .10 years of age, and after 28
years of indescribable suffering-, toy gene-
ral health is better, and iiifT(Ti-,at no period
of my• life, have I• felt as well as I have
since using your invaluable Pairti'vea.

JULIA "MANCH,
N. York, Sept,.-30, I 8-1 6, 1 1 1 Cliff sf.•

C. WEAVER

Ntatamt7s crated Re►►aedy,
CALL ED

TIUNri"S LINIMENT,
its now universally acknowledged to be the

INFALLIBLE IZE.NIEDN' for Itheumatisio,
spinal affections, colitractions of tbe muscles, sore

throat and quinsy, issues, old Meets. pail), ill the
11a.71:and chest, agile imtlie breast and face, toot
ilcile, sprains, bruises, salt rheum, burns, crimp,
frosted feet, and all nervous diseases. The Imsm•
',hunt sucee.,s w hich has attended the application
01 this most Irmo/cc/id medirilie in curing the most
severe cases of the (hirer:eta diSC:ISIF above nainvil,
and tic hie/i eneoniunis that have been bestowed
upon it, wherever it has been introduced, gii es

me the right to call on the ofilirted to 1(1.Sillt st
once to the wily remedy that can Lr relied on.

Fever Sores.—The following letter has just been
received from the bands of Dr. Benjamin I). Mil
ler, of the cure of an old Indolent or Fever
..Sore. This person has been under the hands 01
several Physicians, and wed every remedy, yet
found no telicl, till he o induced to tly
Liniment, which effected a perfect clue.

- l'ine,...brjdge, June 1.2, IS 15. -
Geo. 13. Stanton, Esq.
Dear Sir.:—For six years. I have suffered with

what is commonly called a Fever Sure on my leg:
I can scarcely describe to you all—I endued for
this long period, by this di eadlul complaint, only
about hall that time have I been able to %% ork.—
I have had it examined by several l'hys]cians and
tried many of the remedies of the day for this kind
oh disease, but none of them allbrded me any re-

lief. 1 sent for Dr. Miller, and he recomniended
me to use Hunt's Liniment. I did sound alter u-
sing live bottles 1 am enti rely well of a hideous
sore. that 1. supposed would hang on me for --

I feel like a new matt, and heartily recommend
this Liniment to all sutkring persony that they
may be relieved at once.

Most respectfully yours,
Owen O'

I'. S. T cheerfully bear tettimony to the truth
of the above statement. '

Benj. D. Miller; Al. 1)
ayThe following is selected out of a vast a•

mount of testimony, showing the great value of
Hunt's Liniment in cases of Rhumatism.

We, the undersigned, being personally
acquainted with Mrs. Julia Branch, of No.
111 Cliff street, and having a knowledt.:e
of her situation for several years past, do
hereby certify that the above is a true
statement of her ease, so far as our perso-
nal knowledge goes ; and from her eharle-
ter and standing we have full confidence in
her statements, and in the efficacy of Dr.
Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea.
1. A°Warc, 113 Clifst, CO Neal, 111 ClitNt.
Maria Ware, do S bu,son. 2J Romevelt
S Baxter, 61 Mulberry, Emily Earle, llusltun,_To Geo. B. Stanton, Esq.—Sir—Having been

afflicted with the Rheumatism for upwards of five
years in my uncles and feet, and at times so pain-
ful that I could not wall, and had to be assisted
to dress arid undress myself; apd having been un-
der the care of four or live different physicians,
and having tried almost every remedy I heard of,
but not to much effect, I lad given up all hopes
of ever being cured, until I heard of Hunt's Lini-
ment; I tried one bottle of it, and found immedi-
ate relief. That is about four months ago, and in
that time I have used one dollar's worth, and now
feel almost as well as ever I did. .My family, as
well as myself, can testify to its value; and I
would advise all who are afflicted with pains and
aches, to use Hunt's Liniment. Yours,

• Henry L. Buckhout.
Sing Sing, Sept. 5, t S*l .

This Liniment is sold at 25 and 50 cents per
bottle by all the principal Druggists and Merck
chants.

learned ones of the "Healing Art,'' if ye can
overcomesotar pinfessional pride as to use a med-
icine which ye know not how to compound, )e
may preset ye many valuable lives kirk will o•

then ise be sacrificed. Will ye tint ltc crit r
lilt shall not accomplish all we claim for it alter
a fair trial, according to directions, we will pub

an account of its failure in any hiree paueis
in the U. States at our own expense.

And here we say, without the fear of contra-
diction, that we have not found a .case of Scrofula
or other disease for which we recommend the Pa-
nacea, which the medicine has not speedily ar
rested

We have at this time a multiluee of patients un-
der treatment, all of \violin are doing well. A-
mong them is one of CANCER, which was pro-
nounced by physicians beyond the reach of Furgii
cal assistance, but from all appearances will Ke
cured in a few mouths.

Ki-The above valuable medicine is for Fah:
wholesale and retail', by Messrs. Rowan and Wal-
ton. Proprietors, 376 market street, Philadelphia,
and by the following agents:

Wholesale. Agents—Ho:idly, Phelps & Co 149.
Water street, Rushton & Co 110 Bioadway, A B
& D Sands, corner Fulton and William, Aspinwall
SO William strypt, New York • Cuthbci t & Weth-
erill 70 South Second,Philacklphia.

Orders addressed to me at Sing Sing. N Y, will
be attended to. G E STANTON, Proprietor.

AGENTS.—SamueI H. 'Buehler & S.
S. Forney, Gettysburg; Abraham King,
Hunterstown; E. %tick, Pinetown; Ja-
cob .Hollinger, Heidlersburg ; Hollinger &

Ferree, Petersburg, (J. 8.); Jacob Aula-
baugh, Hampton; Geo. S. Bantzel, Berlin

Feb. 26, 1847.

,i'ainuel IL Buehler, Gettysburg, Pa
C..4. 11/orris, York, Pa.-
N. N. Robinson, Baltimore, Md.

Jan. 15, 1817.—tf
ISABELLA NURSERY,

GETTvsnuno, PA

-ThIRUIT TREES, of all kinds, (grafted
tr in the root,) can be had of the sub
scriber on reasonable terms. Please cal
and judgefor yourselves. ~

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1846.

DRUGS 1, DRUGS DRUGS
I'IIOAIPSON & CRAWFOR D,

WHIOLIESALU DRUGGISTS,
No. 140 MARK ET STREET,

(South Side, below Second,)
Philadelphia.

OFFER for sale a large stock of
• Fresh Drugs, Medicines and Dye-

' Stuffs, to which they call the at-
tention of Country Merchants and
Dealers \visiting the city.

Coach, Cabinet, Japan, Black and other
Varnishes of a suparior quality. Also,
White and Red Lead, Window Glass,
Paints and Oil—cheaper than ever.

& C. are also proprietors of the
Indian Vegitable Balsam, celebrated thro%
out their own and neighboring States, as
the best preparation for•thc cure of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma,, &e. Money relUnded in
every instance where no benefit is received.

Philadelphia, Jan. 29i 1847. 3m

ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER
- PENCILS, VIOLIN. STRINGS,

&c., Of best quality, can always he had at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1846.

'DIE • STAR AND BANNER
Is published every Friday Evening,in the

ernottg Building, abo-ve the Register
and Recorder's Office, by

DAVID A. BUEHLER.
TERMS.

it paid in advance or within theyear, $2 I"
:minim— ifnot paid within the year, $2 50. No
paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid

!except at the option of the Editor. Single copies
111 cents. A failine to notify a discontinuance
will he regarded as a new engagement

✓iclrertiscnicnts not exceeding a square inserted
three times for $1 ---every subsequent insertion
25 cents. Longer ones in the same proportion.
All advertisements not specially oideied fora ev-
in time, will be continued until forbid. A liberal
reduction will Le made tothosci who advertise by
the year.

Job Printing of•all kindicexectited neatly and
promptly, and onreasonable terms.

Leiters and Coninzunieniions.fo the Editor, (ex-
cepting such as contain Money or the names of

new subscribers,) must Le ros•r rite, in order to
secure attention.

CITY AGENCY.—V. TI. P.t txr.n, Esq. nt the
corner of Chesnut . Third Ftreetb, Philadelphia;
lOU Nassau street. ken, Dirk; and South•euit cor-
ner ofißaltirnoee and Calvert !tercet, Bpi: ilahre—-
and E. W. CA n a. F.:el.:tin Building,l\. E. ('nil er

& Dock, o'o.l N. Fourth it I'l:llnrra
.Ire nut within ized .1 gentb for receit ie,t; }.<<ri lt: e.

monis and suh,et irtz,,ns:Act the"Slit( 11;.1! '•

iuy and rei for lit! t;a11:e.


